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FRANKLIN BUILD P'R0CLAMATI0N i COLDS ARE VERY;

BY GOVERNOR! DANGEROUS

THE JUNIOR RED

CR0SSRALLY

Children From Ten Counties
in Western North Caro-
lina to Meet at Asheville
April 30.

SECOND PERIOD

ONWARNESf

, Best Remaining Credit Offer
in Campaign is Now On
and Will Last Until Fri-

day, April 24.

Governor McLean Sets the
Week of April 12 to 19 as
American Legion Endow-
ment Week.

The North Carolina Tuber-
culosis Association Issues
Warning Colds Should be
Treated.

iFranklin, N. C, April 2. (Special.)
On March 27' the town board of

Franklin received bids for the con-

struction of a municipal power house
and dam across the Little Tennessee
river three miles below town. The
Electrical Constructors company, ofOn April '30 and May 1 therP will

be held at Asheville a Junior Red
Cross Rally in which children from
ten counties in Western North Car

Here is the first published standing
of the f'ivc wire" C'ub Members
after the "close of thP first period of
The Press Salesmanship Club Wed-

nesday night, April 15. Did they "go
over the top?" We'll say so. Com-

pare their relative standing of today
with the published standings April
10, and you will say so.

Excitement and intense activity
prevails among the Club Members in
the' Salesmanship Club campagin as
each c,lub member, realizes that she
"is in reach of a pri;:e worth as much
as .$650.fl) and to bP won or lost dur-

ing, the next few-weeks- , depending
almost entirely upon the number of
subscriptions turned in wlile thP BIG
"Second Perod" is on, and which ex-

pires at 9 o'clock Friday night, April
24. ,

Club Members arc now going after
every subscription, and extention on
subscriptions that they have secured
earlier in the campaign, in sight;
they realise that they must fortify
their present standing w'ith tvery
available subscription and extension
as, at the present writing it is "any-

body's race." So close are the heacU
liners running that any one of them
can win a motor car in' the short time
that remains.

ThP First Period of the salesman-
ship club, which closed Wednesday
night, was a great success. Tens of
thousands yes, hundreds of thou-
sandsof credits were issued and
every "LIVE" club member profited
mightily. v ;

It is a strange coincidence, too
and something very unusual in af-

fairs of this kind, but a number of
these club members who were striv-

ing for thP capital prize auto bene

.Charlotte, with a bid of $126,400, was

met succcssnu Didder.
.Bonds to the. amount of $300,000

were voted bv the town authorities
last October for the construction of

this dam and for other municipal i:n -

p'roveineuts.
The engineering firm of Robert &

Company, of Atlanta, was employed
to draw plans and specifications for

the dam and
'

power house. Con-tract-

were let sometime ago tor the neces -

sary electrical equipment and for the
wheels. ,

, The' contract for the construction
. . . ...r i i' ;.m. .i. a .a: (

oi tne uain cans to. u.c uc.vc.y V'1

3(X) horsepower or more by the first

of December this year. The full ca

pacity of the dam, 1.500, must be de-

livered by March 1, l')2(. .'

When completed the darn will form
a lake more than three miles long

aid a quarter of a mile wide in places.

The upper portion of this lake will

be in the present city limits.
The Lake Emory companv, a local

rnrnnratinn hx? nnrphaapd 5(10 acres
adjoining the proposed lake and is

now taking steps to develop this
property into one of the most beau-

tiful tourist resorts in Western North
Carolina. Visitors from out of town
have pronounced the site of Lake
Emory as onP well suited for develop-

ment purposes. ;

The surplus power produced by the
dam will be disposed of by the city

fathers to individual enterprises.

Atlanta Consittution.

Holly Springs News
Wc are all giacl to see irdeij

Justicp at home again and getting
along so nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Elliott and
family spent Saturday night with
Air. ueprge rjiou.

Mr. Buchanan is getting on nicely
with his road.

We are sorry to hear of Uncle
George Elliott being Kick

Mr. Hurst o Co wee was visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Dalton Sat
urday night.

Miss Leola McCrackeu visited home
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Fred Dalton came home Wed-
nesday from East LaPorte with
pneumonia.

Miss Reba McCracken arrived
home last week from Marietta, Ga.,

where she has been visiting her
grandmother.

Uncle Taylor Kirkpatrick spent
Monday night with Mr. G. M. Mc-

Cracken.
'

Mr. Giarlie Teague and family of
Prentiss was visiting Mrs. G. M. Mc-

Cracken last Thursday,
Mrs.. Jess Elliott went to Franklin

one day last weeR.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark of Can-

ton, N. C, spent the day wth Mrs.
J. M. McCracken;

RECORD SALES OF
DODGE BROS. CARS

In . connection wtth . the sale of
Dodge; Brother, Inc., to Dillon, .ead"

ec company ana tne announcement

, Throughout this great land of ours,
the shadow of the world's grimes t

tragedy; still darkens the lives of
many , widows, orphans and disabled.
Heroes: and even atter the ansc o

five years, ;'t casualty list of over a
hundred a we-j- adds to the lung
line ot (lelcnseless. widows and help- -

less orphans. There ar(. also thous- -

amis who lie helpless today in the
cots of. some hospital with the spectre.!
of death' chse at hand, and whose

a,V ,1,:idt' a'l"ost un,H'ar:
able bv the thougnt of a wite and
fami.y of ,iue ones ;U provided, for,

Todaythere are over, thirty-fiv- e

thousand' war orphans in. our realm,

i.over five thousand of them in dire
want; and besides, mere, are several
thousand brave men in our
hospitals facing death or an exist- -

ence worse than death unless afford
ed more than the routine treatment
we Sre able to give them at present.

In order to give the necessary re-

lief to those heroes and their families
the American Legion is now raising
an endowment unci ot five Million
dollars, sixty Thousand of which is
North Carolinas rUOta. As soon as
this amount has been raised, plans
havP been prefected whereby every
ch'W of a veteran will be given a real
home, every widow the necessary
help and protection, and every dis-

abled man who can be cured, such
treatment as will restore him to his
former useful place in. society,

In accordance with the facts as
stated above,. I believe it is the duty
of every citizen to help in this work
and, I, A. W. McLean, Governor of
the State of North Carolina, do here-
by proclaim and set aside the week
of Aprill2th to April 19th, inclusive,
as AMERICAN LEGION ENDOW-

MENT WEEK..
I recommend that the people of

North Carolina observe is as such,
and I urge the Churches, business
organizations, the schools civic, re-

ligious and other public agencies, to
in making a contribution

this week to thP debt we all owe to
the orphans and widows of war
veterans, and to the sick and disabled
service

More particular!;-- , T urge the cam
paign organizations in every city and
the members of my committee to see
that all the mechinery is perfected
and all th,. preliminary work done

that niay successfully conclude
the campaign on April 19th

Given under my hand and the Privy
Seal of. the S;tate. at the Capitol, in
the City of Raleigh, this 3rd day of
April, jn the year of our Lord, One
Thousand, nine lumder and twenty-fiv- e.

A. W. Me LEAN,
Governor of North Carolina.

Iotla News
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Will Callo-

way a .boy. Virgil Taylor.
Mrs. Theo. Kiser and part of her

students went to Trimont last Sat-

urday on a picnic.
Miss Verden Smith has been ab-

sent, from school several days on ac-

count of bickness. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shields made
a trip o. Briartown last Friday re-

turning Monday.
Mrs. Lucy Jacobs has been on the

sick list 't,ut is Improving".
wc nad, witn us at scnoot last weeicrr v

the Teache- r- Trammg clas from
.Frankhn, Made it seetrt like 6ld times

i to have some of our old school niates
with us.

Mr. Jf.-- Poindexter is at this writ- -

seriously. ill ,.

jt Mr. R. H. I, Bennett has had his

elected for the next quarter: presi
dent. Mrs. Wade Moody, vice-pre- si

dent, Miss Nina Tippett, secretary
and treasurer, Miss Ruth Stillwell,
Bible instructor, Rev. D, C. McCoy,
corresponding secretary, Miss Laura
Jacobs, pianist, Miss Nina Tippett.
Chorister, Miss Beulah ;McCoy. The
group captains as follows: No. 1.

Mrs. Theo. Kiser, No. 2, Miss Thelma
Ray, No. .5 Miss Ruby Mason, No.. 4

Mr. Edgar Tippett.
.me is. rk v. u. nas necomP more

interesting and all seems to be will-- j
ing to help to carry it on successful-- ,

fly. We extend an invitation to all
to attend and would like for you to
join, Ever Sunday night at. 7:30 at
the Baptist church you can learn
more about the Bibly.

. Colic out

There was once a laborer who.went
to work in the "rattlesnake country."
Knowing that he was unacquainted
with the danger threatening them all,
his. fellow workers explained in de- -

it.iit "Mnt Hn tint mrr
they added. "The snake always
warns you of his coming by rattling
nis tan, at. noon time the laborer

s sitting on a log eating his lunch
listening to nothing, and hearing
nothing.' Suddenly glancing .down- -

ward ho looked straight into the
f1'1', -i- ;cni.nK .of a ,sna- -

liu! laborer (lew .into air,
and as the. man ran. he. yelled, "Why
you nrr ringa da l.el! "

Cold .are warnings. Heed them.
They iv'r, ..ie.at. that you are "run- -

mmi. ; vui arc not resting
enriigii: you Me ;lrai(l ot getting too
much fresh air; or thatyou are mak-
ing a hot-hou- plant of your skin..
They also warn of the future for, if
neglected, cold may "stir up" some
encimy which is sleeping within you.
It is as though a robber (a germ of
tuberculosis for instance) should
have made his way into a house (the
body) and, finding the inhabitant too
alert, carefully hid himself until the
owner should go to bed. While wait-
ing he fell asleep. Another thief,
(common cold) meanwhile, climbed
in and stumbled over the first one.
Being aroused the erstwhile sleeping
thief started to shoot. The owner of
the housp wakened to find his home
a wreck.

Colds do not "run j.nto" pneumonia
or tuberculosis, kidney disease, heart
trouble or rheumatism but they may
lower the body's resistance to these
other troubles and "add fuel to fires."
Therefore, while a cold may be a
very simple thing, it sometimes does
tremendous harm. You can not know
what germ is hiding in your system
waiting for its chance to grow and
spread, so do not give it the oppor-
tunity by neglecting a common cold.

Obviously the best thing is to avoid
catching a cold by observing the
rules of preventing the spread of
excretions, etc. I would add this to
the advice already given: Give your
skin a chance to help you to keep
well. Your skin was made so that
it could protect you. Help this pro-
cess along with cold water. Take a
cold spongp bath daily. Then don't
coddle your skin by burying it under
layers of thick banncl and wools.

Don't be afraid of fresh air. Learn
how to expose " yourself properly
to it.

If vou should catch cold DO
SOMETHING! DO SOMETHING!
Don't neglect it. In other words
when you are in the rattlesnake
country keep your ears open I

Cramerton News
Mr! Bill Teague is very ill at this

writing.
Mrs. Will Spivie is on the sick list

but is improving some.
Mrs. George Clanton died Wed-

nesday. Funeral services wcrP belij
Thursday afternoon. She was. aid
to rest in the Hickory Grove ceipe-ter- y.

, n
' iMr. Ellis Poindexter and Sani TaN

lent were visiting at Lowell Summit,
pr.i jarnijiieni anp imie son ma a

daughter wYe in Cramerton snoo
ping .Saturday afternoon. .f

nm stuce ana urn v.narr lett
ior tnP mountains. t

Born t0 Mr and Mrs Luthcrtji,y
a pj.j , . , . 5

Mrs, .Thomas Lowder was visiting
Mrs. Annie Taljent Friday evening.

Franklin Wini and Lo4
Franklin lost to . Cullpwhee in an

interesting game Saturday, April 4.

by a scor of 11 to S., Mashburn for
the locals pitched a good game caus-
ing 13 Collegians to miss the last
strikP but his support was erratic
at times.

Batteries: Franklin Mashburn and
Richards.

CullowhecdRobinson and Garrett.
L'mpircsdStribling and Jones.

Franklin Wins From S. C. I.
In a one-side- d game Monday, April

6. Franklin defeated S. C. U 14 to 3.

S. C. I. used several combinations-i-
a vain attempt to stop the terrific
slugging ot the franklin Hitters,

The entire Franklin team starred at
thfr bat. and in the field,

Nat Phillips had the visitors at his
mercy throughout the game., J

Batteries: Franklin Phillips and
Mashburn, Richards.

S. C. I. Sutton, Pafigle and Travis

olina will participate: This conven-
tion of children from about sixty
schools including eleven in Asheville,
will begin with an evening program
consisting of special m n p c and a
pageant at the Auditorium on the
evening ' of April 30. Twenty-tw- o

.foreign countries will be represented
in the pageant by the Juniors from
the various counties, illustrating

friendship of-- ' children.
The Asheviilp High School orchestra,
under the leadership of Mr; George
Hut), will furnish minic; Also there
,uill le a quartette f rot i the Cherokee
Ind'&n School, ami Pe era I banjo
players. On May 1, the outdoor pro-
gram of stunts and games will be
held at McCormick Field, in conjunc-
tion with thP Community Festival of
Asheville. During this week, an ex-

hibit of Junior Red Cross work, i-

llustrating what the children have
done during the year, will be shown
in the windows of Asheville stores.
The Red Cross committee of Ashe-
ville will entertain the visiting child-
ren over night, and will give them
a luncheon on Friday, at which time
delegates will give reports of their
year's work. The committee is com-
posed of Mrs. William Redwood,
chairman; Miss Rachel Howland,
chairman, of volunteer service; Miss
Helen Taylor, executive secretary,
and Mrs. Harold B. Wope chair-
man of Junior Red Cross. This
meeting is under the direction of
Miss Nell Whaley, whq is field rep-

resentative of the American National
Red Cross, has been working out
this year a demonstration of Junior
Red Cross work in rural schools in

Western North Carolina to be used
as a guide in other states of the
Union.

Miss Whaley has visited thP Junior
frequently. The following delegates
organization of the Franklin school
with their chairman, Mrs. Delia B.
Hurst, will attend from the Franklin
school :

Ruth Arrcndalc, Margaret Wallace!
Myra Stribling, Catherine v Franks,
Dorothy Lyle, Eugene Welch, Billy
Smith, Raymond Dalrymple, Hoyt
Ledford, F'lmer Teague, Johnnie
Ifouser.

North Skeenah News
Misses Minnie and Hester Sanders

and Bertha Carpenter made a trip to
Dillard, Ga., the past week. '

Mr. Rude Griggs Was in this sec:
tion Sunday.

Messrs. Jesse and Rtifus Slagle was
on this Creek Saturday.

Miss Lucy Cabc of Franklin High
school spent last week end with Miss
Clara Shope.

There was a. large crowd of both
young and old folks that spent last
Sunday .evening at the home of Mr.
Z. V. Shope.

Mr. Vest'er Stockton has gon,. into
the mercantile business at the place
MK fcansom. .Ledford sold goods.

Miss Arizona Hasting was the gruest
of Miss Clara Shope Saturday night.

Mr. Edmond Sanders and Miss
Lela Ledford Were married Saturday.
March 21.

Miss Ina Henry i........ .1,522,600
Miss Sue Hunnicutt .1,887,100
Miss Charlotte Conley ......... .1,878,800,
Miss Grace Barnard
Miss Kate Baird ..... ...............
Miss Willie Mae Tallent ....... , 680,800
Miss Ella Jones
lohn H. Thomas .1,104,000

J. V. Arrpndale j ....... ....v:.... .,372,690
' Franklin, Routs 1

Miss Mary Enloe ..........l ;...832,60tf

Franklin, Route 2

M. L. Angel .1,001,200

Franklin, Route 3

Mrs. Harvey Edyarls ............ .1,008,000
' ' Franklin, Route 4

Miss Iva Lee Minccy
Theodore : Elliott .... .' 786,200

PrentUs, N. C.

J. IJ Sanders .1,871.000

Tryphosa, N. C.

MisJ, Annis McDowell ...832,000

Ellijay, N. C.

Lotus Moses ' ;...648,100

Iotla, N. C."

Mss Thelma Rav ,1,987,001)

Wot'i Mill, N. C.
r.liss Edwir.a Bryson ....946,400

Etna, N. C.

Mrs. Ferd Morrison ,....666,200

fited so equally during the perion
lust closed that not without Hair line
figuring could today's leader be de
termined.

The campaign, therefore, so far
as the relative standing of the club
members are concerned, depends al
most entirely upon thP results at-tai-

by the different club members
between now and the finish of the
campaign as to whom thP winner
will be.

The above is not "mere talk" for
the sake of telling it. but it is a
real fact theories and' ridiculous,
silly rumors notwithstanding. Hence
the struggle for supremacy-wil- be
fought out during the next few weeks
because thP campaign comes to a

close in less than threj Weeks from
this date.

, During the second credit period
ending Friday night, April 24, at 9

o'clock sharp, subscriptions will count
BIG and there is a BIG lot of them
o be obtained if you make the effort

to secure them, in fact, they count
almost as many credits now as they
did in the First Period. For example
a six-ye- ar subscription turned in dur-

ing the Second Period counts 330,000

credits where formerly 420,000 credits
were given. Then, too. EXTEN-
SIONS COUNT BIG. IT WILL PAY
YOU NOT TO OVERLOOK THEM.

A few more lafis and the race will
L over; ,tnre week a&djhe caraT
baign will ' CM. Onlf it' vet Sh6ft
time remains to choose between vic
tory andrdefeaf,' jDdu't overlook
single chance t6 better your credit
standing and increase you opportun-
ity to will,' frail yourself, f .eyety
Opportunity this ClG second period
offers you.

It means something to win in a
fampaign cf this kind it means to
the winner of - the Clu: relet - and
other valiiarij pj&es. I4 .fvd
Onstraticn of capacity and salesthah-ihi- p

which is extraordinary. Some- -
iitnna is nrr.vpfl im lii iMvfrttftw'' itt
your bogus.. Iriends .and, reveals ypuH
true friends,1, and. t always-test- s your
mettle and measures your strength.

Don't let anyonP discourage you
don't listen to or believe the rumors
that will be started for damaging
effect. If some one bad secured five
or ten times as many subscription
as you have, they WOULD' NOT
TELL IT. if they did, that would
give .you a chance to secur,, twice as
many as they say they have, and they
do not want you to do that, there-
fore, all rumors arc bunk, pure and

simple.

HONOR ROLL
Following are the names of those

who have been nominated to date
and their relative standing:

Franklin
Mrs. Nobia Murray ...............1,872,200

Mrs. W. T. Moore ......1,883,400

Mrs. George Stallcup ............ 520,400

Miss Carolyn Sloan : 1,881,000

Miss Maude Burleson .......1,421,300

that the organization of this imoort-lin- tr

ant vautoinobile.aljf auer wo)ifd

to find retail sales of Dodge Brothers) The B- - Y. P. U. met at the regular
cars and trucks making still further i hour at the Baptist church last Sun-gain- s.

.
I day night. A large crowd was pres-Reta- il

deliveries during the week of ent and the following officers were
March 28th, 1925, gained 34 per cent i

over the same week in 1924, and ex
ceeded every week but one in Dodge
Brothers history. Retail orders ob-- -

tained by dealers established a new
high record, exceeding the same week
in 1924 by 37 per cent. All sections
of the United States shared in these
gains, while exports have been in- -

creasing even more rapidly than, do- -

mestic sales. l

Delieveries throughout the world
in iva to date snow a gain 01 ap- -

proximately 1,800 Dodge Brothers
cars and trucks over the same period
of 1924.

Despite the large increase, in Dodge,
Brothers output, retail deliveries arc
running 100 cars a day ahead of pro -

'

duction, and new retail orders 300,

cars ahead of production. and bring a friend with you. Cnipire1? Striblinjj and Jones.


